
the Royal Goverrnent thought it was its duty to emphasise thatthe Vietnamese 'warship had violated Cambodian territorial'watersand vrongfully inspected the above-mentioned Cambodian ship.

The Commission ackno'wledged receipt of the letter.Copies of the correspondence were sent to the Vietnam Commissionfor information and coxnments, if any. The Vietnam Commissionacknowledged receipt of the letter.

(xiv) Letter No.--28't/DGP/X dated the l7th May. 1957
from the Royal G-overnment of Cambodia

The Royal Government with the above letter forwardeda copy of its letter No. 283/DGP/X dated the l'7th May, 1957,addressed to the Secretary of State of Foreign Affairs 0f theGoverment of the Republie of Vietnamn whose notice was drawnto eight occasions in January, February and March, on whichelements of armed forces of the Republic of Vietnam crossedthe Cambodian border to have hunting game in the provinceof Kratie. The letter pointed out that such incursions bymilitary men of the Vietnamese armed forces were bound tooccasion the most serious misunderstanding.

The Commission acknowledged receipt of this lette".Copies vere forwarded to the Vietnam Commission for inf'ormationt
and comments, if any.

The Vietnam Commission acknowledged receipt of the
letter.

(xv) Letter No.314/D-GMI datedte tJue.i 7

The Royal Government with the above letter forwardeda copy of its letter No. 313/DGP/K dated the 3Oth May, 1957taddressed to the Representative of the Republîc of Vietnamn in'Phnom Penh which was in reply to his letter No. 162-DP/M/Xdated the 22nd April, 1957 in connection with the incidentreported at item (xii) above, In this connectbon the RoyalGovernment stated that as it was anzious to maintajjn thefriendly relations existing between the two countries it vasprepared to hand over the Vietnainese military men and theirarms to the authorities of the Republîc of Vietnam.
Receipt of the letter vas acknowîedged. copies veresent the the Vietnam Commission for its inform~ation.

leter. The Vietnam Commission aclcnOwledged receîpt of t1Ie

oThe Rofal Goverriiient wîth the above letter forwarded
a coy oftheir letter No. 38 0/DGP/X dated the 26th June, .1957Jiaddressed to the $ecretary Of State for Foreign Affairst liPbiof Vetna inforrning the latter that on 23rd April, 19 5 ,fl earm.d elements of the Regular Force of the Republic of ViUadisguisad as pirates, penetrated Into Canmbodian terrtd'arrêsted Mr. Yon Yin, a Cambodian residing In~ villagetr anOil(poic of Kampot) who as sOerely 1 i-treatd and dtitoat Ration; the Royal Governnment pI'otested again8t thja 'Violof territory follovèd by arbitra,,y arrest and requestod tuie,Vie tnam Goyernrnent ta issue instructions ta the responsiblunita 8ê as to secure an immediate release,

The Commsion ac)k1Owedgd receipt of th ltt*


